Saturday February 2 to Saturday February 9, 2013 - PSC MEMBERS ONLY (open to 24 members)
Price Options: $1,515.00 per person Tamarac Townhomes 2 bed / 2 baths with four per unit;
$1,695.00 per person Stonebridge Inn double occupancy with breakfast; or
$1,605.00 per person Stonebridge Inn double occupancy without breakfast
Both premier lodging options are located at 300 Carriage Way in the heart of Snowmass Village. Tamarac offers a full
kitchen, living room, dining room, and deck. Each unit is two stories with two fireplaces. Units have 2 twin and 1 king or 1
king and 1 queen bed options. Stonebridge Inn has an exercise room, steam room, and sauna. Each room has 2 queen
beds and a mini fridge. Both have heated outdoor pools and hot tubs. Both offer free internet connections. Lodging is
located at the base of the Snowmass is 6 miles away from Aspen Highlands and Buttermilk and only 9 miles outside of
downtown Aspen. All is easily accessible by the free shuttle service that will get you to all 4 ski areas plus shopping,
dining and other activities. Visit www.destinationsnowmass.com for more lodging information.
Aspen/Snowmass has the power of four resorts, Snowmass (the largest), Ajax (Aspen), Aspen Highlands, and Buttermilk. All are
located within the White River National Forest. Base elevation starts at 7,800’ at Buttermilk and rises to 12,500’ at Snowmass.
Combined lifts number 42, so there is never a wait. In addition to the awesome beauty of the great outdoors, including cross country
skiing, the area boasts many cultural activities, shopping, exciting nightlife, and one-of-a-kind restaurants. Once a mining town, the 65-

year-old ski area looms over a town that prides itself on offering urban-quality restaurants and bars just steps from
Gondola Plaza. This iconic area has consistently ranked in the top ten ski resorts nationwide and even higher in the
categories of dining and après. With up to 5303 skiable acres available and vertical drop as much as 4400 feet accessed
via a high-speed lifts that rarely draws a line, it’s more than most visitors’ quads can handle. Visit
www.aspensnowmass.com to explore the region and dream of your upcoming stay.

:






Air- Roundtrip air from Pittsburgh to Eagle/Vail CO via Delta Airlines. Much closer than Denver but
without the weather related problems plaguing Aspen.
Bus Charter, Roundtrip to and from Snowmass Village accommodations & Airport.
7 Nights Lodging, at Tamarac Townhomes or Stonebridge Inn, including baggage handling
Lift ticket, 5 of 10 days with RF Card, good at all 4 mountains
Free shuttle service
Payment: Check only, payable to PSC
1st payment- $550 Due at sign-up
2nd payment- $550 Due by Oct. 15th
3rd payment- Balance Due by Dec. 7th

Trip Contact: Barb Brazer-724-454-6205 Trip Leader: TBA (Volunteer needed).
Send Payment with Coupon to: PSC Travel – Aspen/Snowmass, C/O Barb Brazer 235 Canter Lane,
Pinehurst NC 28374
Questions? Call Barb @ number above or email at brbrazer@gmail.com
PSC Club Web Site: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/
Email Address: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/forms/contact_form.php?index=151
USE TRIP COUPON FROM PSC NEWS OR ONLINE (write name exactly as it appears on your official identification)
Please indicate which lodging option desired and preferred roommates.
Please remember to include your email address for confirmation or a self-addressed envelope (SASE).

